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2001 Cedarville University Baseball 
St. Vincent College at Cedarville Univ. (Game 1) 
4/2/02 at Cedarville, OH 
st. Vincent College 9 (11-8,1-0 AMC) Cedarville Univ. 3 (6-10,0-3 AMC) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------
Greg visnick ss ••••••••.. 4 l 2 1 0 
Patrick Palkovic 2b .•.••. 4 2 2 1 0 
Jonny Hanczaryk lb ..•..•• 4 2 2 1 0 
Dan Gratchic dh •••••..•.. 4 0 2 3 0 
Vince DeAugustine c •..... 4 0 2 1 0 
Dave Morsey pr •••..•. . •• 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Morgan cf ••..•...••. 4 1 2 0 0 
Pat Flynn rf ..••••...•... 3 1 1 0 1 
Zach Totterdale 3b •.•.... 3 0 l 0 1 
Mike Welc pr ......•••..• 0 1 0 0 0 
Charley Kiss lf ... .. ..••. 2 1 1 1 0 
Terry Dattilio p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals •••••.... .. .•.. . •.. 32 9 15 8 2 
Score by Innings R H E 
St. Vincent College. 132 003 O - 9 15 3 
Cedarville Univ •.... 000 120 O - 3 7 2 
l 0 4 0 Kurt Hopkins cf ..•••.•••• 
0 4 3 0 Jeff Lowe 3b •..••. . ...• . • 
0 10 0 0 Bryan Mangin ss .......... 
1 0 0 0 Chris Grimm dh •.••• . ••..• 
0 3 1 3 Ryan Zenn lb ...•••....••. 
0 0 0 0 Drew Bennett lb ••..••... 
0 0 0 0 Barry Chamberlin rf ...... 
1 2 0 0 Ben Saturley c ..••••. .. •. 
0 1 2 0 Jason Williams c .•.••... 
0 0 0 0 Jamie Brightwell pr ••.•. 
1 0 0 0 Samuel Hutchins lf ••...•• 
0 1 3 0 Jameson Adams ph ......•. 
Jon Oren 2b ..••.•.• . .•. .. 
Scott VanDerAa p ......... 
John Myers p . ........... 
4 21 13 5 Totals •••.••.••••.....••. 
3 0 l 0 0 1 2 2 1 
3 l 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 
3 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 
3 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 l 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
27 3 7 2 l 3 21 5 7 
E - Morgan; Totterdale 2; Mangin; Saturley. DP - Cedarville 1. LOB - St. Vincent 5; Cedarville 7. 2B - Visnick; Gratchic; 
Lowe(4). HBP - Williams. SH - Hopkins(l). SF - Kiss; Mangin(l). SB - Morsey; Morgan; Kiss. CS - Totterdale; Brightwell. 
St. Vincent College IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Terry Dattilio .•..•• 7.0 7 3 2 l 3 27 31 
Win - Dattilio. Loss - VanDerAa. Save - None. 
HBP - :t:,y Dattilio (Williams). PB - Saturley 2. 
Umpires - Home:Mike Mason lst:Kim Lance 
Start: 1:00 pm Time: 1:50 Attendance: 
Game: GAME-16 
Game notes: 
American Mideast Conference Game 
Cedarville Univ. 
Scott VanDerAa ..••.. 
John Myers .••••...•• 
IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
5.0 11 6 2 1 2 23 25 
2.0 4 3 3 1 2 9 10 
